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GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY

POLICE DEPARATMENT

Dated 1.L.12.20177

CIRCULAR

Sub: Police- courses offered by SVP NPA, Hyderabad
during the period fiom .lanuary to .lune

2018- Nomination- Willingness Called for- Reg.

It is infbrnrecl that the SVP, National Police Academy, Hyderabad has requested
nominatior-rs lbr thc lbllowing colrrses for II'}S Offlcers /State Police Offlcers up to the rank of
Superirrtendent of Police fbr the period fl'orn.lanuary to .lune 2018. Details may be viewed
in the Latest News ol-the offlcial l)olice r,vebsite http://police.pondicherry.gov.in/

2. Hence it is requested that eligible ofllcers may submit their willingness fbr attending
the courses mentioned in the calendar along with Bio data

ioo i Nanre and Designation
alolg y'11h bqlc[

Address Telephone Number/ Mobile
Nunrber/ FAX No.

Errail lD

t_l
befbre 20 da SO el or ubnri f I I'l tt n f e collrse without fail for
fiu'ther process at this end

SUPDT
PUDUCI-I

AII Superirrtendent of PoIice. Puducherry/Karaikal/Mahe/Yanam.

Secretary to the DGP. / Readers to SSP(L&O)/SSP(C&l)/SSP(HQ) /KKL
Web ofllcers (with an instruction to upload this circular in the Offlcial website.
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SSF {,\!lJ

To,

(1i The Chicf Secrctary, All StatevuTs,
(2) The Director General of Police, AII StatesruTs
(J) I hL ChieL CPOiC4Pfs. AllOrganisarion!.

Strb: Course Calendar from January to June,2018 ofSVP Natioml Police
Academy, Hyderabad.

SirIVadam,

2401
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tt(' 2 h rhis "9" d. ir is 1,itr.ted ,l'ar '\e A."dpny wi - se ld a h1e o' " I 19
nominations for-eaah rnd-€lcal !p!I;e at leasi 2 nonth prior 10 the

1, -..",r*m"nt 6r 
"ourse. 

vou aLe requestea io-n6 r;d-e-6fiiem-tortlevalious
t/ tmining programmes as pereligibiliry criteria specified in the cailing nominations

letter as and when sent by the Academy.

is aLso enclosed hercwith
be ensurcd thai an officef
or contemplated is not

such office$ may nol be

SPg ^ hp-or,id,Fdor '.F \oLrd 10 bpre,.\ea,os,,"-o.fF our.p \JA
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Enclsr as above
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{rsl{ {d$n{ c}d rr*q gids 3r6l{ff, i<irEl<
Srrda r Yallabhbhai ?atel National Police Academy, HydeDbad

(qFd Faolr : T6 .iardq)
(Governmert oflndja: Ministry ofHone Affa;l.s)

Jonlihg lhsttuctionsJot Seniot Cources at SVPNPA Hydevbad

Reception, Acconnodation and Boalding:

Olljce$ noninated for the Coulse, on getring confimation from the
Academy, sho'rld jntinate their tmvel llans well in advdce (Fax N0.040-
24015U9) to enabLe the Academy to provide them ransport at rhe Airporv railway
station. In case they are unable to locate the Academy vehicle on araival,
pafiicipants should contact MT Seclion incha€e TeLephone 040 24234455 or 040-
24234646 fo! assistance.

SVP NPA also facilitates ihe participanis to register their rravel plans and
o1h€r deiails though automated sofiware. Once nomination is accepted the
participants will get SMS alelt on thei. registered mobile No. od email id showing
the link io submit tlaveL details of rhe peticipant. The accomnodalion ard vehicle
amngenents etc. shall be aranged and inlomed to the pafticilan1 thrcugh SMS &

As S\? NPA is conducting several Senior Couses back to back and
someiimes more than one cou6e is conduded ai a iime, there is a crunch for
accommodaiion at times- It is therefore, laid down thar the participanrs for various
courses, shall adae for the cou.se only one day prior to comencement oftheir
colrse 8nd shall l€ave the Acadeny by next day after coDcLusion of the colrse. All
participants arc requesled to make their tmvel plans accoldingly. As per the travel
pld to be intimaled by each larticipdt, arangement fof receptioD and traDslor at
the Airpod will be made by the NPA. Upon arival, the pafticipanls shall repoft ro
the senior officeN' mess. Besides, no chdges for accommodation shall be
entertained once the sane has been allotted.

The CouBe is residedial and officers wilL bo housed in the accomnodation
prolided by the Acadeny. The expenditure to be incured o! boarding and
lodging oflhe panicipants will be met by the Academy in reslecl ofall OfficeB
attending the couBe. However, the expenditue on account oftravel ofoffices for
atlending the cou6e is to be borne by lhe Slate Gove]ment. The expenditure on
boarding and lodging of any family member accoDpaDying the larricipant has ro
be bome by the pafiicipant.



Vehicles for participants:

Due to Lack of availabillty of vehicle in NtA, we are not in a position to

lrovide vehicles fof the personal use of paricipants, who arc lisiting for varioxs

in{ervice progLannes. However, Academy can arrange aehicLes by hringofTaxi
on payment basis. as per requircment ofihe cou6e paticildts. The taxj can be

made available as per following rates:

For outdoor activities Sports dres with storts shoes (pledoninantly
white). For aLl Indoor classes Full deeved Shir, Tie & Tlouser wilh fomal
shoes for gentlemen. Saree/Salwar Kuee/B'rsiness suit for ladies. Fof fomal
tunctions Full suit for gentLenen and Saree/Salwaf Kanee/ business sult for
ladies. Whdever "infomal" dress ordel is specified for any tunction, it imllies
that tie need not be won-

Only those oficeB who have no discjplinary/criminal lroceedings
pending against then are eligibLe 10 atrend the couN€

Each padiclpdt is requested to observe discilline as requjred jn the

Outdoor, Indoor sesions & nes and SeNjce Etiquefte rhroughout their

stay in the Academy. Officers should not come to the Mess loMge in
casuals (e.g. chappah, Kuda Pyjma elc.). They are also advised nol to
move in the campus in chappals, kuta pyjama etc. Smoking in all
buildings, training areas and on the roads in thb campus is slrictly

(,)

(iD

(iii) If any couNe paficipant displays any indiscilline or breaches any rule or
decoru of rhis Academy, suitable disciplirary action wjll be iniiiated,
including exlulsion fiom the colrse.

PLAN \IEHICLE AMOUNT
(Rs)

EXTRA
KMS
(Rs)

EXTRA
HorlRS (Rs)

SWITT (AC) 1000 l0 100

8lxs/80 kn SWIFT (AC) I600 l0 100

INDICA (AC) 800 8 75

8 hs/80 km INDICA (AC) ll00 8 75

SUMO (AC) 1200 10 100

8 hrs/80 kn SUMO (AC) 1700 l0 100



Paticilants shalL nor bring/invite family members (wife/childrertlarcnts
etc.) without ihe approvai of the Direclor. Fof this, they shall apply through the

concemed colrse director before comencenent of the cou$e. The pa]1icipanl

should pay the bills concemed io their family nembers accornpanled with hin/her
before they go for the coufse on last day otheNise the couse certificaie will be

withneld.

Personal Veh icles + PSOS & Drivers:

The paticilanls bringing their oNn vehicle will not b! aLlowed to lafk theif
vehicLes near v€nue/accommodation. Their vehicles should dro! rhem at the

Venue/Accommodation provided to rhem and pa* the vehicles ln MT Section.

Armed PSOSwill not be allowed inside SiterB' canpus.

Climatic Conditions:

Al Hyderabad, climate is uslal1y pleasanl. Panicipants iray check clinate at

Service ofOfficeN' Club and laundry are available on payment basis at S\?
NPA. Participants can avail the medical facilities from the Academy, ifrequired,
and avail facilities of BanL Cooperative Stores and Post Office located at the
NPA. Academy will ngt provide dy a€hicle for lhe participanls or their slouses to
go to city or other peBonal !ses- Howevor, a taxi can be arrdged on payment ifso
requesied by the paficjpant.

ALI particilants will dMw their lay dd allowances fron their
Slatelorgdizatio! and they wiil not be allowed to avail any kjnd of leave dudig
the course time. They mus! make suitable arangements so thar they are not called
for dutles like couft evldence etc., dudng the cou6e. No officer will be permitled
to leave till the corclusionofthe Valedictory sesion ofthe colNe.

Rcturn Jotrrney Reservation:
Officers are advised to secure leservations fof their retum journey before

depa ure from their headqlarteB. This wouLd obviate ihe difficulry in geding
rese ations fiom Hyderabad. However, al1 assislance will be provided by the

Academy in obtaining rcseNations.


